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A-072 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, HISTORY DEPARTMENT FILMS, 1950-
1954. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Films (16 mm.) concerning primarily international affairs.  3 
boxes, 11 films. ***Some items removed due to hurricane 
damage.*** 
 
 
BOX REEL DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001 The News Magazine of the Screen, Korean War, United  
  Nations Berlin, East Germany, Europe, and Atomic   
  Research. 
 002 The News Magazine of the Screen, United Nations,   
  November 1950. 
 003 United States War Review, Issue Number 5, War problems 
   related to domestic children in war, thousand  
  plane raid. 
 004 The News Magazine of the Screen, The Communist Threat, 
   June 1954. 
 
002 001 The News Magazine of the Screen, Assassination attempt 
   on President Truman, Puerto Rico, World News, Atom 
   Bomb airplanes, 1950.  
 002 The News Magazine of the Screen, United Nations in  
  Korea, Chili, 1951. 
 003 The News Magazine of the Screen, The Coronation of the 
   Queen, Summer Review. 
 004 The News Magazine of the Screen, Life in America,  
  Lebanon, Connecticut. 
 
003 001 The News Magazine of the Screen, Retreat in Korea,  
  January 1951. 
 002 The News Magazine of the Screen, United Nations   
  Condemns Red China. 
 003 The News Magazine of the Screen, "War of Maneuver" in  
  Korea, February 1951. 
